Digital therapeutics (DTx) is a new subsection of digital health that is primarily driven by software and will be of great interest to clinical pharmacologists. In this article, an overview of DTx, including definition, position in the landscape of therapeutics, product categories, benefits, and challenges, is provided. Discussions from the point of view of clinical pharmacology are presented, as DTx should have exposure-response relationships. The principles of clinical pharmacology can be applied to DTx as they are comparable to pharmacotherapy. Clinical pharmacology has great potential in the development, application, and regulation of DTx.
Introduction
The advances in digital technology have converged with medical science, which has allowed digital health to become a critical part of routine clinical care. Consequently, a new category of therapeutics integrating digital technology called Digital Therapeutics (DTx) has been launched. After the first prescription digital therapeutic for the treatment of substance use disorder (SUD) was approved by the FDA through a de novo submission for classification as a Class II medical device in 2017, [1] the potential use of DTx clinically has since gained remarkable attention. New start-ups are actively working on the development of DTx. The Digital Therapeutics Alliance was founded as a nonprofit trade association made up of industry leaders and stakeholders engaged in evidence-driven advancement of DTx. [2] Because it is uniquely a software-based therapeutic intervention, this new category of therapeutics will be challenging and of great interest to clinical pharmacologists who are accustomed to chemical or biological medicines whose physiological mechanisms involve a specific target. In this article, the concept, development, and regulation of DTx will be discussed, as well as the clinical pharmacologist point of view.
Definition of digital therapeutics
DTx, a subset of digital health, is a health discipline and treatment option that utilizes a digital and often online health technologies to treat a medical or psychological condition.
[3] Digital health describes all technologies that engage with patients for health-related purposes. It encompasses a wide range of products used across the wellness and healthcare industry. DTx can be distinguished from other digital health categories based on the primary function of delivering software-generated therapeutic interventions directly to patients to prevent, manage, or treat medical disorders or diseases. DTx and several adjacent areas connected in the digital health landscape are featured in Figure 1 . [4] DTx is often confused with digital medicine, which can be defined as a category of pharmaceuticals that combine a prescription medication with an ingestible sensor component. Fol-
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Jae Yong Chung lowing the landmark regulatory approval of digital aripiprazole (Abilify Mycite TM ) late in 2017, digital medicines have begun the transition from clinical development to mainstream utilization. [5] They are designed to communicate patients' medication administration compliance to mobile and/or web-based applications. Therefore, it is widely applicable to improving patient's adherence when the patient's outcome is important, in conditions such as neuropsychiatric diseases and HIV infection. Proteus Digital Health® Inc. had developed Abilify Mycete TM and is now developing new digital medicines using similar technology, for other therapeutic areas including mental health, cardiovascular and metabolic conditions, infectious diseases, and oncology. [6] DTx empowers patients, healthcare providers, and payers with intelligent and accessible tools for addressing a wide range of conditions through data-driven interventions. [4] Similar to other medicinal products, the effectiveness of DTx-based products should be scientifically proven before delivery to patients for the prevention, management, or treatment of diseases. DTx can be used independently or in combination with other treatment modalities. Best practices for DTx are related to design, clinical validation, usability, and data security. To support product claims regarding risk, efficacy, and intended use, they are reviewed by regulatory bodies.
DTx is a novel category of therapeutic options. In addition to existing pharmacological, non-pharmacological (surgical, radiation, and physical), and psycho-behavioral therapy, it can cover therapeutic areas that have previously not been well described. However, the current stages of most DTx-based products correspond to the convenient replacement of already existing treatment settings, such as that for cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and reminiscence therapy. The conceptual position of DTx in relation to the existing therapeutic options is depicted in Figure 2 .
In addition to enhancing and supporting current medical treatments, DTx has the potential to provide patients, providers, and payers with novel therapeutic options for unmet medical needs. DTx products can be delivered in a secure manner and can be personalized for each patient. DTx products are more convenient than existing therapies because they can be applied independently of a patient's schedule and location. DTx treatments are more expandable as they provide ubiquitous access to treatment options for diseases or conditions that were previously untreated or undertreated by traditional therapies. For example, DTx would overcome limitations to delivering therapies to patients having stigma associated diseases such as mental disorder, AIDS, venereal diseases, leprosy, and certain skin diseases. Secure data provided by DTx are integrable into provider portals and clinical data warehouses so that they can be utilized for patients' personalized therapy and/or for clinical research and development.
Categories of digital therapeutics and product examples
The Digital Therapeutics Alliance adopted a four-category classification of DTx. [4] Based on its target product profile, each DTx treatment belongs to one of the following categories:
1. Address a medical condition. 2. Manage or prevent a medical disorder or disease. 3. Optimize medication. 4. Treat a medical disease or disorder. The requirements for using each category of DTx product vary in accordance with the purpose of the product (to support product claim, clinical evidence generation, patient access to product, and relationship to concurrent therapies). For example, when a category 1 DTx product addressing a medical condition requires enabling patient access, it can be done via the directto-consumer pathway, whereas prescriptions are required for a category 4 DTx to be delivered to patients.
There is an increasing number of start-ups launching DTx, and most of their clinical development programs are carried out in the USA. By the end of 2018, the FDA had approved 2 prescriptions requiring DTx (Category 4) for substance use disorder. Examples of DTx medications under development or on the market are listed along with their therapeutic area and product category in Table 1 . In their current stages, most of them are category 2 or 3 products. All category 4 DTx products on the list are for psychiatric diseases, mainly CBT.
Regulatory process
The world's first prescription DTx was developed and approved in the US. DTx is regulated by the Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH) at the FDA. The FDA considers DTx submission as mobile medical applications (MMA). 
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There is a specific 'enforcement discretion' policy that does not oblige manufacturers to submit premarket review applications or to register and list their apps with the FDA. Apps that provide easy access to or help patients organize their health information, and help patients self-manage their disease or condition (e.g., coaching and wellness) without providing specific treatment suggestions are designated to this category, irrespective of their therapeutic benefit. [7] MMAs that do not fall under this enforcement discretion policy are classified and regulated as Class I, Class II, or Class III devices, depending on an analysis of safety/risk, intended use, and indications for use. Class III is designated for devices possessing the most significant risk of illness or injury, and these devices are subject to the premarket approval (PMA) review process. For Class II and I devices categorized as special and general controls respectively, a 510(k) premarket submission is required. A 510(k) compares the device to one or more similar devices that are already legally marketed and claims the new device to be substantially equivalent. If no such marketed devices exist, a de novo submission for a Class I or II device must be made. For example, Pear Therapeutics' reSET® for the treatment of substance use disorder was approved through a de novo submission for a Class II medical device. [1] Also, their reSET-O TM went through the expedited access pathway and was reviewed under a 510(k), claiming substantial equivalence to the already approved reSET®. [8] 
Challenges
The challenges of DTx are mainly related to the generation of clinical evidence for efficacy and safety, which is still sparse. Digital endpoints may be used for clinical trials for DTx. However, validation of digital endpoints and diagnostics are a major challenge in the absence of a gold standard. Currently, there is little experience of using digital endpoints to measure the primary outcome in randomized clinical trials. Also, because of poorly defined exposure (dose), response endpoints, and relationships between exposure and response, the design of clinical trials may not be straightforward. In addition, technical characteristics of the DTx may be rapidly upgraded over the course of the trial, and the technology itself may become outdated before the trial ends. Further, blinding in a digital intervention trial may also be problematic. To add, the use of a placebo control group may be unethical or not feasible in some cases. Furthermore, in a mobile device based clinical research, the remote informed consent process raises privacy concerns. Hit of the "OK" button by a subject cannot be considered sufficient consent. [9] Another challenge related to DTx is in the development of new therapeutic targets. Most introduced DTx products are actually digital transformations or optimizations of existing therapies. Also, we do not exactly understand the mechanism of action of some DTx products for CBT. We have basic questions about how to define new components of DTx related to therapeutic targets. 
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Comparison to pharmacotherapy
DTx will be of great interest to most clinical pharmacologists when used for the treatment of diseases for which pharmacological concepts need to be applied to the development and optimization of treatment regimens. The similarity between pharmacotherapy and DTx is that they are both medical treatment methods. However, the fundamental difference is that the therapeutic effects of DTx are present in the absence of an active substance in the systemic circulation. Therefore, all pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) parameters related to plasma concentrations cannot be derived and used for response optimization. However, similar exposure concepts not based on concentrations can be applied. The dosage, frequency, time (total amount of used time and/or completed percentage out of required sessions), or modules can be all regarded as the exposure of DTx.
The comparisons between pharmacotherapy and DTx from the point of view of clinical pharmacology are summarized in Table 2 . In this table, there are several fundamental characteristics of DTx that do not apply to conventional pharmacology.
However, there is an opportunity to apply pharmacology concepts by quantitative modeling (pharmacometrics), because the input and response variables of DTx are all digitally implemented and quantifiable, which was difficult in previous nondigitalized treatments methods.
Exposure-response relationship of digital therapeutics
Exposure-response relationship is a core principle of clinical pharmacology for developing optimal drug therapy. However, there are few dose-response studies related to DTx. Some of the staff at Pear Therapeutics presented a poster demonstrating dose-dependent outcomes by reSET® at the American Conference on Pharmacometrics 2018, which is the first quantitative analysis of the dose-response relationship related to DTx, although a pharmacodynamics model-based analysis was not explored. The relationship between dose (defined as engagement/module completion) and abstinence (% of all urine drug screens negative), or appointment attendance (% of study visits attended) was analyzed using linear regression. Abstinence was Digital therapeutics and clinical pharmacology moderate (R 2 = 0.21, p <.001), and appointment attendance highly correlated (R 2 = 0.63, p <.001) with dose. Individuals who completed ≥ 24 modules in the first 6 weeks were over 3 times more likely to complete the entire 12 weeks than patients who completed < 18 modules (Odds Ratio = 3.28, p = .003). They concluded that the dose of reSET® correlates with improved treatment outcomes and early engagement was an indicator of treatment retention. They suggested that reSET® may be an outcome predictive tool for enabling better clinical management of SUD patients. [10] In the near future, the use of pharmacometrics for the exploration of dose-response relationships, and real-world big data analysis will spread widely because DTx can generate large data that can be used for pharmacometrics analysis.
Discussion
DTx presents both challenges and opportunities for clinical pharmacology. The core principles of clinical pharmacology can be applied to a DTx as long as it has a dose-response relationship. The investigation of dose-response relationships and their application to the designing of optimum therapies is a desirable future direction for DTx. Various types of dose-response relationships are possible for DTx and include Linear or Emax, synergism or antagonism, time-dependent response hysteresis or proteresis, tolerance, feedback regulation, and inverted U shape response (hormesis), characterized by a low dose stimulation and a high dose inhibitory effect. For example, a DTx-based product for CBT is likely to have a hormetic response because the cognitive and/or physical function of the body have/has a limited capacity for therapeutic intervention acceptance. [11] Finding the dose required for optimum exposure (in between low and high doses) to a DTx product during a single session and the total treatment duration may be key factors for the success of clinical trials. Validation of the digital endpoint should be premised before the dose-response of a DTx is analyzed. Inter-individual variability in response to DTx products is another concern. Depending on the phenotypes for the DTx products, responders may be distinguishable from non-responders. Investigation of the factors affecting the response to or outcome of DTx can be the basis for personalized therapy. Potential biomarkers may be identified during this investigation. An innovative regulatory approval system is needed for the growing number of DTx products, which should be better than the previous application and review system. The Digital Health Software Precertification (Pre-Cert) program has been launched to expedite regulatory review for companies that demonstrate quality and organizational excellence in software development. [12] However, when DTx products are combined with a new chemical or biological entity, drug regulations come first regardless of their intended use. Clinical pharmacology should play an essential role in the conceptual design of these products. The economics of DTx development is beyond the scope of this article, but it is a key driver of development. Also, insurance coverage will be an important factor in clinical use.
Drug-drug interactions and usage for special populations are important subjects in clinical pharmacology review of medicinal products. Interaction effects of DTx (as both perpetrator and victim) will be of concern, as DTx products are being increasingly available amongst mainstream therapeutics. It is possible for DTx products to have significant interactions with medical, surgical, and non-pharmacological treatments, other DTx products, and any other digital technologies such as virtual reality and games. Designing and conducting a clinical study to investigate these interactions of DTx products will be a great challenge to developers and regulators.
DTx is generally considered safe. However, we lack knowledge of the long-term safety of DTx, and serious adverse events can occur when they are combined with drugs or invasive devices. Although there has been no systematic review of the safety of DTx, we can imagine that several harmful effects may be related to the use of these digital devices. The use of mobile devices is likely to induce a strained posture that can lead to musculoskeletal discomfort, and concentration on a display device may lead to audio-visual and central nervous system (CNS) adverse effects. Attention should be paid to real-life accidents that can occur because of the ubiquitous feature of DTx, especially when driving. These concerns warrant further clinical investigations and surveillance of the safety of DTx.
In conclusion, DTx includes software-based therapeutic interventions delivered by a digital interface and has the potential to affect the healthcare landscape. The advancement of DTx will create many opportunities for healthcare professionals, and lead to innovative convergence of medicines, devices, and software. All DTx products must be optimally exposed to ensure efficacy and safety when used as therapeutically indicated. Clinical pharmacology has been the core discipline for developing the right dosing schedule that maximizes therapeutic benefit (by combining quantitative analysis of the right drug, with the right patient, and the right dose). Therefore, clinical pharmacology has great potential in the development, application, and regulation of DTx.
